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FIRST-PRINCIPLES INVESTIGATION
OF CONCENTRATION EFFECTS ON THE ELECTRONIC
AND VIBRATIONAL PROPERTIES OF A BORON
ALUMINUM PHOSPHIDE ALLOY
WITH WURTZOID NANOSTRUCTURE

The vibrational and electronic properties of the binary wurtzoids Al7P7 and B7P7 and the
ternary one B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 have been investigated by the use of the approximation of the Density
Functional Theory (DFT). By varying the concentration 𝑥, we carried out the calculations and
various simulations of the bond lengths, energy gap, density of states, force constants, reduced
masses, and infrared and Raman spectra. The geometric nanostructure of B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 wurtzoid
has been analyzed using the Gauss view 05 program. As the concentration of B increases,
the energy gap widens, indicating that the estimations are consistent with the experimental
longitudinal optical measurements. We utilize the theoretical ab initio technique to mimic the
properties and nanostructures of B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 wurtzoid using DFT B3LYP with the 6-311-G**
basis sets and the GGA calculations with all electrons.
K e yw o r d s: B𝑥Al1−𝑥P7 wurtzoid, infrared and raman spectra, nanoscale.

1. Introduction
The important physical properties of semiconduc-
tor III-phosphides, namely, the low densities, high
thermal conductivity levels, low dielectric constant,
and wide bandgap, have sparked a lot of inter-
est [1–7], owing to their extensive applicability in
electronic and optoelectronic devices. BP possesses
more sufficient covalent properties as compared with
other III–V compounds, according to Bachir Bouhafs
et al. [6], hinting that it can be employed in re-
fractories. AlP is critical in the development and
fabrication of transferred-electron devices, notably
in the infrared photodetectors, because it is the
III–V semiconductor with the largest indirect en-
ergy gap [7]. In the literature, there are numer-
ous studies on III–III-phosphides ternary mixed al-
loy types. O. Nemiri et al. have carried out the
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research on electronic, thermodynamic, structural,
and thermal characteristics of InAs𝑥P1−𝑥 alloys with
the use of the full-potential linearized augmented
plane wave (FP-LAPW) technique [8]. Bentouaf et
al. used the full-potential linear muffin-tin orbital FP-
LMTO technique to examine the electronic, opti-
cal, structural, and thermodynamic characteristics
of Al𝑥In1−𝑥P and AlAs1−𝑥P𝑥 [9]. Lakel et al. [10]
and Ma et al. [11] have investigated the electronic,
mechanical, and optical characteristics of BAlP al-
loys. The latest researches by M.N. Rasul et al. and
D. Hoat et al. [12, 13] have focused on the struc-
tural, optical, and electronic features of B1−𝑥In𝑥P
and Ga1−𝑥B𝑥P. Only the ternary compounds have di-
rect band gap, while the BP compounds have indirect
bandgap, according to the research by M.N. Rasul et
al. [12], and III–III-phosphides ternary mixed alloys
have been considered as important materials for op-
toelectronics, photoelectrics, and solar cell applica-
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tions. The geometrical, electronic, and spectroscopic
features of B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 as wurtzoid have been inves-
tigated in this paper using ab initio methods involv-
ing DFT.

2. Methods and Methodology

The importance of theoretical investigations of the
properties of solids cannot be overstated. The de-
termination of the energy bands or the calcula-
tion of the electron energy levels in the solids has
been considered as a primary theoretical problem
in the solid-state physics. Quantum mechanics meth-
ods were used for solving this challenge, by ac-
counting for the motion and interactions of the elec-
trons in the materials. In addition, quantum me-
chanics has been developed in order to provide a
comprehensive explanation of atoms, particularly,
light spectra that had been emitted by diverse
species of atoms. The quantum theory of atoms has
been developed in order to explain the reason for
why the electrons have remained on orbitas that
couldn’t be described by Newton’s laws of motion
or Maxwell’s conventional electromagnetic equations
[14]. The present method uses, for all of the elec-
trons, DFT B3LYP (3 parameters, Lee–Yang–Parr,
Becke) with the valance triple-zeta 6-311-G** basis
sets and GGA (i.e., generalized gradient approxima-
tions) calculations for the description of the proper-
ties and nanostructures of B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 wurtzoid uti-
lizing the theoretical ab intio techniques. When em-
ploying B3LYP 6-311G**, vibrational frequency val-
ues must be adjusted with the use of 0.967 scale fac-
tors [15–17]. The Gauss view 05 program [18] and the
Gaussian 09 software [19] were used to do all cal-
culations. This work also investigates the molecular
nanoscale limit regarding B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 as a concen-
tration function. The researchers employed Gaussian
09 for constructing wurtzoid molecules at nanoscale
limits that could be in material’s wurtzite phase
structure (𝑎 ̸= 𝑏𝑐) [20]. The Al7P7, B2Al5P7, and
B7P7 structures have been considered at nanoscale,
as shown in Fig 1.

3. Results and Discussion

Following the geometric optimization, Fig. 2, a, b,
and c illustrates the density of states of the ternary
B2Al5P7 wurtzoid and the binary (B7P7, Al7P7)
wurtzoid as a function of their level of energy. As

a

b

c
Fig. 1. Geometry of B7P7 (a), Al7P7 (b), B2Al5P7 (c) wurt-
zoid nanotubes structure following the optimization

concentration of B rises, so does the density of
states. The energy bandgap between low and high
occupied molecular orbitals (V.B & C.B) of ternary
wurtzoids (V.B & C.B) has been discovered to be
tunable and variable around experimental values for
Al7P7 and B7P7 in the range of 2.1 eV to 2.5 eV.

The present study is a research of the variation in
the B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 wurtzoid concentration (𝑥) as an en-
ergy gap function. It is found that if the B concentra-
tion grows, the magnitudes of energy gaps increase,
as shown in Fig. 3. Energy levels have been limited
to probable small-scale wells. In the case where the
crystal becomes narrower, the bandgap rises, result-
ing in a greater energy gap as compared to the bulk
[21, 22]. Due to the quantization confinement, energy
gaps at nanoscale are rising [10, 11]. As a result, the
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c
Fig. 2. B2Al5P7 wurtzoid state density as a function of energy
levels (a); B7P7 wurtzoid state density as a function of levels of
the energy (b); Al7P7 wurtzoid state density as energy levels’
function (c)

energy gaps in B2Al5P7 from theoretical calculations
are 2.1–2.7 eV.

Figure 4 depicts the bond length distribution den-
sity in the B2Al5P7 wurtzoid, as compared with

Fig. 3. B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 energy gaps are given as functions of
the concentrations of B, Al, and P atoms and compared to
experimental data

Fig. 4. Density of the B2Al5P7 wurtzoid bonds as a function
of the length of the bond (comparison to the bulk experimental
data for the AlP and BP is presented)

the experimental bond values. Two available types
of bonds are Al–P and B–P [23, 24]. The strongest
bond is B–P one, followed by the Al–P bond. The
bond length decreases with increasing the size of the
molecule. The bond values match those discovered
in experiments. In addition, the experimental values
for the aforementioned bonds were 2.36 and 1.96 Å
[23, 24].

Longitudinal optical (LO) vibrational modes of
the B2Al5P7 wurtzoid are represented as functions
of the B concentration (𝑥) in Fig. 5, a, b, and c.
The nanoscale effect is that the frequency of the
LO mode value is decreased [25]. Furthermore, the
bare case has higher frequencies due to dangling
bonds from the surface. The effect of a dangling bond
is to increase the steady force. Figure 5 shows vari-
ations of Al7P7, B7P7, and B2Al5P7 wurtzoid vi-
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a

b

c
Fig. 5. Variations of B7P7, Al7P7, B2Al5P7 wurtzoid vi-
brational reduced masses as functions of the frequency. The
experimental LO vibration mode of the AlP and BP as shown
in [27, 28] (a, b) and (c)

brational decreased mass drop as a frequency func-
tion. Figure 5, a shows that the highest reduced
mass mode (HRMM) for B7P7 (wurtziod) equals

a

b

c
Fig. 6. Variations of B7P7,Al7P7, B2Al5P7 wurtzoid vibra-
tion force constants as functions of the frequency. Experimen-
tal LO vibrational mode of AlP and BP (a, b, and c)

801.50 cm−1, as compared to the bulk experimental
LO mode (800 cm−1) [26]. Figure 5, b, on the other
hand, indicates that the HRMM for Al7P7 (wurtziod)
equals 497 cm−1, as compared to the bulk exper-
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a b

c d

e f
Fig. 7. Infrared and Raman spectra for the wurtzoid as a frequency function. Infrared spectrum of the B7P7 Wurtzoid (a),
Raman spectrum of the B7P7 Wurtzoid (b), infrared spectrum of the Al7P7 Wurtzoid (c), Raman spectrum of the Al7P7 Wurtzoid
(d). Infrared spectrum of B2Al5P7 Wurtzoid (e), Raman spectrum of the B2Al5P7 Wurtzoid (f)

imental LO mode (492 cm−1). Lastly, in Fig. 5, c,
the HRMM for B2Al5P7 (wurtziod) is equivalent to
750.5 cm−1. Since their atoms are not connected to

other atoms, the bare molecules have a broad re-
duced mass value. According to the following equa-
tion, collections of heavy atoms vibrate initially and
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have the lowest values of frequencies [27–30]:

𝜈 =
1

2𝜋

√︃
𝑘

𝜇
, (1)

where 𝜇 represents the reduced mass, and 𝑘 is the
force constant.

Figure 6, a, b and c shows the Al7P7, B7P7, and
B2Al5P7 wurtzoid vibration force constants as func-
tions of the frequency, revealing that the values of the
frequency are directly proportional to the constant of
force, whereas the values in the present study corre-
spond to the highest value of the LO mode. The com-
pound’s dangling bonds have the effect of increasing
the frequencies, which causes the force constant to
rise in response.

Figure 7, a shows infrared intensity spectrum for
the B7P7 wurtziod that shows 2 regions: the first one
with a central peak at 324 cm−1 and the second one
with a central peak at 799.2 cm−1. They are close to
the experimental value of LO, which equals 800 cm−1

(24.00 THz) [27]. In contrast, Fig. 7, b depicts a Ra-
man spectrum with a very low intensity in those 2
bands.

Figure 7, c shows the infrared spectrum for the
Al7P7 wurtzoid that has diverse bands at 2 regions of
310 cm−1& 497.2 cm−1 that is close to the experimen-
tal value of LO= 492 cm −1 [28]. In addition, Raman
spectra have been obtained at 466 cm−1 with a very
low intensity in such bands as shown in Fig. 7, d. The
Raman and infrared spectra of B2Al5P7 wurtzoid are
shown in Fig. 7, e, f. Hence, the theoretical value
agrees with the observed value. The results of this
study correspond to those for the ternary compound
wurtzoid.

4. Conclusion

This research looked at the vibrational and electronic
features of binary BP and AlP compounds, along
with their ternary mixed B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 wurtzoid mate-
rials, using the DFT approximation. The experimen-
tal gap that is associated with the energy value re-
garding the binary bulk B7P7 and Al7P7 is found to
be closer to theoretical values of the BP, as well as
AlP wurtzoid, while the gap related to energy values
of the ternary BAlP Wurtzoid has been associated
directly to the increase of the B concentration. The
greatest peaks of structural parameters such as bond
lengths have a value distribution that is closer to ideal

values of the bulk of these parameters. The vibration
frequency effects on the reduced masses and force con-
stants have been extremely close to their optimal bulk
values. The calculations show the frequency depen-
dence for the Al7P7, B7P7, and B2Al5P7 wurtzoid
vibration force constants, revealing that the values of
the frequency are directly proportional to the con-
stant of force, whereas values in the present study
correspond to the highest value of the LO mode. Fur-
thermore, it is discovered that the IR and Raman
spectral intensities accord with regard for experimen-
tal data.
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ДОСЛIДЖЕННЯ НА БАЗI ПЕРШИХ
ПРИНЦИПIВ ВПЛИВУ КОНЦЕНТРАЦIЇ
НА ЕЛЕКТРОННI ТА ВIБРАЦIЙНI
ВЛАСТИВОСТI БОР–АЛЮМIНОФОСФIДНОГО
СПЛАВУ З ВУРЦОЇДНОЮ НАНОСТРУКТУРОЮ

Розглядаються вiбрацiйнi та електроннi властивостi бiнар-
них Al7P7 i B7P7 та потрiйного B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7 вурцоїдiв з ви-
користанням теорiї функцiонала густини (ТФГ). Для рi-
зних концентрацiй 𝑥 виконано розрахунки i моделювання
довжин зв’язкiв, енергетичної щiлини, густини станiв, си-
лових констант, редукованих мас та iнфрачервоних i ра-
манiвських спектрiв. Використовуючи програму Gauss vi-
ew 05, ми проаналiзували геометричну наноструктуру спо-
луки B𝑥Al7−𝑥P7. Енергетична щiлина стає ширшою, коли
концентрацiя бору зростає, що узгоджується з експеримен-
тальними даними. У розрахунках для всiх електронiв ви-
користано метод B3LYP ТФГ у базисi 6-311-G** в узагаль-
неному градiєнтному наближеннi.

Ключ о в i с л о в а: B𝑥Al1−𝑥P7 вурцоїд, iнфрачервоний i
раманiвський спектри, наномасштаб.
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